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IMOWLERS CRY "A STRIKE OR A SPARE!" BUT THE MOGULS &XCLAIM "SPARE THE Sfffiffi!"?

IFTfl GAME NEARLY WAS
'SHORTEST WORLD SERIES

ENGAGEMENT ON RECORD
be Strike Was Called

By W.
Sports llltor Kirnlnc lublir ltlirrr

BKnK! which, the dean

Then Off
Prolong Fray by Winning After Delayed

Start by Three-Lov- e

ROBERT MAXWELL

A'CrtOWD Including
. . 8tCDDed Into Ml. T'Vnzrfl'll lntl Iinrlr vnstnt-iln- v nflnrnnnn n.wl.. t'H.

J Witnessed the shortest world series same In ttieV of baseball. This
fMii Wonderful RatherlnK was ready to
hf 4 1 fcl m ?r..n, tl.nl .In.- - I tw t. ..... w Hfc nmt mm; n. luunuu ua 11
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"-" a Wat they almost saw, but at
, forget such trivial matters as world

and

Commission and the put on the battle as per
Of course, as you probably know by this time, the Cubs

three love, which was good considering tho late start. Hut
t,.;. h il iiiusL ue rememueren nnv linn inn- - -m. ...,.. . .. .i,j mi enauranco to sic in a grand stand nnd gaze upon a acant bull lot,

l?--j had every appearance of No Man's I.iind. Had a poet been among

w

to

m

tilmtiut

tional

r ,uiusc jireaeni. ne would nave turnea out better than tills, but
the same lines:

'Ttuas on oil autumn
A nnodlv croud teas there,

Thnt niuh fitted ball park,
A mile from

The i cut iliviii,
The ehcind ray.

Hut no one hit a bnrbaU
And no one torched n buy.
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fpHE inside dope on tho whole affair has many startling disclosures. On
Monday morning the players thoughtlessly tried to arrange a meeting

with the commission, but were foiled because tho,e hard-workin- g gents
seldom arise prior to high noon. Therefore the meeting was postponed
until that night, with the same result. The members of the commission
evidently forgot they had a date, so all the players had to do was to wait
until midnight and read an account of the ball game In the morning papers.

That conference on Monday night was quite Important. The members
Of the commish met after a hard day at the ball park. They rested for a

tV" time and It was decided to have a
one course being a sandwich. After that it was too late

and the members of the Commish postponed the meeting until esterda
morning. They were on the job at that time, although an hour late, and
listened to the sail, tale tcld by Harry Hooper. They made one of their
usual rulings, which meant nothing, but the players apparently were sati-
sfied) for they expected as much.

Pi xne scene tnen mimed to the ban
were about to lock horns In one of those
jaann, me irotsKy 01 tne iuus. wno also
thought It would be a good plan to call
the umpires, and the deed was done.

s 4j ana me commisn notmea mere would

....... ..wv.l

and

world SCTIPM

last

irnn.nl.

as

that

tho score

but thus in

iuiu me 10 uo uniu iney w at -- :oo
was the

do you
said

the swag,"
get the said

Players Under
5f sincere

v na
't i picture the In

disappointed they be

2,',onn,

.,....

rinl.

lint

course dinner In

where
well-know- crucial

clubhouse ,lawjer,
assistance of

to
ne game

down order.

piayer.s noining arneu, eastern
tes game scheduled to begin. Then came
which that poet would have as

asked Herrmann.
"Wc want Mann.
"Wc want

Ban.

TT WAS Ban Johnson's that stiff
n caused them to their minds. Painting patriotic word- -

of eager France
fi and how would

with

stop
day.

same

Ban made such a that he even shed few tears himself, and
that was much for strikers,

They will have today some time probably hold
strike. All they want to do is to show their brotherly love and

the other ball are entitled to a of tho
swag by them entirely taking all of money themselves.
'It is the fraternal spirit which has made what It Is. ltlght now
allow us to state will not get their the scries
ie played-o- ut to last

However, the preliminary fracas with the C'uhs, for
they wont out and the game from under the ".cry noses of gus

had taken three out of four from them.

T ir.tS one world games ever seen, for both
clubs hard, evidently in ' cffoit to make

for the club oicncrs.

Long Layoff Helps
"YPfclO "Hinno Vaucbn. whn nltcbed

d Js 'r great shape after his long laoff
E1 . Hln slants smoked and scintillated as

,fcefore, and only five registered by the foe.
Jthe to the ninth Uostoneso went In order, and during

SS'Sthe fracas only thirty faced
it? J "rianriv double ulavs and some swell
'$ did the work. It pays to be a Joe

second defeat he never ha e j eslerday.
or Is managing the ball club, a great se- -

r.7 'luilnn u.hnn ha Lonl Knm . riHf4 In
iTfl. l.AM ilt,li.. 1m h nncM nnrl lio m.1V
jSfc, "'"" ""

hiin tost ns for what
'ftan't score any. runs'.' The Hed So.

rrr. man aa fni" n u UArnnH ttv!lfgrfrl VHf t"V !. "O .. U.WW..M .......-
rKMUU are avauaoie, wnue r reu jiiicnen
mer

Mi' FflltEX if the Cubs ttiii chn
JW5 i I , .. . , ,

Sw&fi, v . for one aay s tcsi enuugt
l , Have of 1918 Title

Cub phi j era have contldence today expect to
v it' aeries. They point out that all of

pitched balls poor In pinches. Now of
ye pitchers meaning Vaughn Tyler are going
(j", Rood and the Red Sox nre
B.-?-r Srinlnn club looks good and with
lrE't."i;. II. .1 .IIIII.mII..

eZ isV Vnutni-rlu- i a liotttn xi aa nulla aVfilt
f -- a Uic; TIUO .H4, V

Tl'5l?'the strike was over
i, Rfrntmrt wbpn he hud men on second

who shoe- -
"' aouDieu Houocner on btconu,

UT in the third double
Kert s wallop to fence law

Kc J& Hill

le of home runs. The ball sailed
of steep which

' " am .1. V. II I . .1. ..
M Qu us us ilie uuu icii mo

to climb hill, but
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a third
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Iled the In
Tyler.

the line-up- .

Called Cubs

headquarters,

Sept. 11.

anil other totaled

J ...II, ..I. .

knock ulT work call It a day
t .1. n i . .. .. . .

llic null uunmci OI IMP

the moment It was decided to
series cuts and the Na

win n . in i, t.ii.na- - -

fifteen - their

park, the bold, brave athletes
games. Ies

is Known the
n strike without the

The whole works came a
no The commish

Ban's Tearful Appeal

waiting for of the game
if nothing was flashed across the

Vaughn to Win
tbrep names was

knocked the batters In
thev never or

men was
time, after the
final, act, recorded follows:

"tWtnt want?"
the dough,"

said Hooper.
"You'll yatc,"

Wilt
oratory knocked the players

chango a
soldiers

ocean, hit a
too the

another and
another
affection toward plaers who share

cutting out and the
baseball

the players demands and will
the inning.

worked wonders
Hwipcd the

Who

of the best seiies
fought more money

has
and

t&fy, scattered wallops
life. fourth

batters

In

is

ItOlblUdj

a

far.

were
the out

him. Of course, aided by three
Melding, but it that

after his 'would won

Ed Barrow, made

lmnortnnt.

Vaughn

Hitching

whoever

S!iwv

fe Cub Heroes Visions
rjttllK more and win the

iwbadly and hitting the they are out
!the batting slump, the and

trimmed.
still

were rewarded

Boston,

meeting

MJp'oAtch by Whlteman, ran In, picked I'askert's grounder off his
yjjaces ana

Jfijttnn'a

the

Trotsky Mann,

embankment
soon uai,

I'trled

er;lif,ted fly behind

deadhend.1,

battles

smoked

Inning

Grimm In baseball. Had Vaughn quit

nun Ilia no pr Ninm fnttht Ha Iho
ll tho IVfiMt tlio li!itlwi' nnnlilj
nood is a irood Ditcher if a ball club
couldn't connect with Vaughn and
Til froffr frl. . Mfll'U nr. Ann TllltiVl....U., u.. .Hw ..V... kr..w..

niusi come oauK unu use iier luauy.

come back in the seventh battle,.... ,l. v,me nig uoy.

the games were lost on a couple of

But that's only some dope, for the
Carl Mavs in box should win

trf rr ciiiil til a 11 hn n'fl Itml- till ff UllU (ll 1440 It ilU C4(hCU UtILtl
their vigil. Jones in bad at the

and third with nue out. hut a circus

savea earn lor u time.

sent In the first tally and I'as- -
eighth sent in moie.

-Climbing Fly-Chas-

to left field, which ends at
leads up to the signboards. Mann-- ,
V... (. I. III. 4. --uui ik luuncu a uupeicaa uniuie,

and fell.

nlav for hnnk whr stntrorl when
base which had every appearance

tnt0 e' ,e'd ana naae a sensa- -
....vw....- - ,w.-- w.

the game today, for Mays Is scheduled
wants to his s to Veep

bB aia, nowe er, aeu me bailie in me nuiin wnen lie perpeiiaieu
.a mountain-climbin- act and speared a long whack which looked like a

M'.fbot

ihe stumbled
V'a hnMhv onor hurst from thousands of throats, hut It chanirpd tn n.

'MtB of dismay when Mann, turning on his back, stuck out his hands
the ball. Perhaps another catch like that will be made some

' hut we doubt it. It was the greatest play ever seen in a world series
other

, iZnf 1ia Ami wni vit. Annthpr
short
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SLIPPERY ELM

WINS HANDICAP!

Large Crowd Attends Open-- 1

nig Uay at Havre Ue
Grace Race Track

PLENTY OF BETTING

llniro ile (irnre. Mil., Hp' " The
''.ill rarlnjr season on the milo tracks In
Maryland Rained a plemlld ptart yes-

terday when the Tlnrfonl County
and Btoodlntr Assncintlon

rpened its seventeen-da- y lneotlnK at Its
piotureque plant on the Ruviuehannn
P.Ior. The Inaucural crowd was a
'arfte one In spite of the miserable trans-
portation accommodations, tile conflict
In dates with the autumn ernts at Bel-
mont 1'aik net beliiK fiit In the s"!;hte.st
The play was larse in the
which tended to show that tne world war
has not crimped tho bank! oils of those
who are fond of the sp rt amonR tho
thoroughbreds.

The Initial day's racing was featured
by the JIar de Grace Handicap of
$150n, added at a mile and seventy
yards Scratches cut the field down
materially and inado victory easy for
Slippery 1,1m, epnrtltiR the silks of the
Woodland Stock Farm, which beat Mrs.
.lames Arthur's clever colt Bondage,
that defeated the veteran Fllttergold for
tno piace money.

R0CKW00D PLAYER KILLED

T.ieiitentint Hurrv Hill Shot Goiti;
Over the Top

The (list basketlmll nlaer from this
!cinllv to Rive his life in the Kreat

struRKle now Kolnp on oer there was
Meuteiiant Harry C. Hill, nf Pittstnn.
I'a. He was killed in action two weeks
hko in Roingr over the top.

Hill was well known In local basket-
ball circles. For the last few jears In
pUytd with Uolib WinsklU's Hookwnod
team, and prior to bis atsoclntinn with
rtookwoi'd he was with the I'llt'-tou- . Pa,
team. He was attendinu the UnlM'rsit
" i mii-- Ivnii.i when tailed In the draft
Hi tiained at Camp Hancock mid was
a nit mliel of forapauy A of the 103d
Pennsylvania Hnfflncers.

Just before the announcement of his
death he sent a letter to his father In
Pittstnn, In which he stated tint he had
been through hell, spending eleven days
In the trenches, but had escaped Injury
mid was In Rood health

COLLEGES DROP FOOTBALL

Intensive .Military I raiuint! at
Williams and Albright

H lllliiniMoun'. .Mm.. , .Sept. 11 It was
announced today that football has been
diFcontlnueU hy Williams OnlloKe for the
cnnlmj season It Is doubtful If any
.iiiiieuuH aiu coilieaii-i- i ny liirmi.i iv.uii-- -
duilnc tin.- - ensuing vear. nltlioupli class
learns may oe organueu nic uecision
of the college olllc'als Is the outcome or
the establishment by the (jovernment of
a students' army training camp here. If
has been decided that the course of In-

tensive military training which will be
carried out leaves no time to be devoed
to sports The outdoor life of the joung
soldiers Is counted on to offset the physi-
cal benefits of athle'les.

M.vitbIowii. Pa.. Sept 11 I)r C. L.
Hunt, president of Albright College, to-
day made the announcement at the open-
ing of the fall term that there would
be no football this fall ut the Institu-
tion. The step was necessary, ho ex-
plained, because of the Coverninent's

that ten hours weekly be de-
voted to military ""training, Albright
having been designated as an Institu-
tion for the establishment of a military
training corps

SERVICE TEAMS WIN

.Marines and Cobs Divide Honors
in National Hide Shoot

Camp I'erry, O., Sept. II. The second
day of the National Itlfie .Association
shoot opened with a tvventy-flve-mll- e

wind from the north sweeping over theranges. The United Staten navy and
marine corps divided honors, each win-
ning two matches

How the Big Series
Statistics Compare

1917. FIFTH (IA.VIK. 1318.
,27.32:1 . Attcnilinr ., . .24.094

ni.403.. , , . Keeeiptu . . . . $31.(la
Sft:.4S!.7l) . flub .. . S27.U63.IO
S.U40.t. C'onimNnlon .H1.lUfl.IHITotal llrureM for His iidin In ioit,

Attendance. lSt.6H.1i rrrrluta. S132.S30!
rlubn' share, S16I,Sb8.4i coinmUslun'a
ihnrr. SSS.SaS.

Flcurrn for Ave games In 19181 At-
tendance. 103.24.1 receipts. !M).8I4l
lubs' share. X4,SI9,()1 commission's

Jiare. (tS.9S2.S0.
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GEORGE CHANEY j

TAKES RAP AT
JAWN KILBANE

TcinIIcr'8 Coming Opponent S;iy$!

Making Weight Caused
Tlis Defeat

Iliiltinnire, Mil., Sept. 11 When
Johnny Kilbane, the world's feather-
weight champion, tonk his rap at neorge-Chane- j

yrsterda he also aroused the
usually quiet (leorge. C'haiiey and Lew
Tendlcr are dm to clash In a
battle at 133 pounds ilngside at the Na-
tional A. A. in Philadelphia on the night
of Septiiuber 18. The bout is b'lled as
a lightweight elimination content and
Kilhane said it could not be considered
such, as he holds a knockout decision
over Citaney.

It will he lecalled that Kllbane stopped
Chaney In three rounds at Cedar Point,
t) , on Labor I My. 101H. At that time
Chaney was foiced to make the feather-
weight limit and was far from himself
at that poundage .lust listen to Cenrge:

"I'll grant that Kilhane knocked me
out, but fighting at 118 'i pouniU and at
133 is much dilTi'ieiit. I worried so
much over the weight question before
the fight with Kilhane that I dropped to
118'?. three and one-ha- ir pounds below
the featherweight limit. 1 was weak and
far fiom m.vsilf. Kllbane would find me
a much bellci man at 133"

Clinnev has met the best boys of bis
weight in the world, but yet has to en-

gage a southpaw, one of his own kind,
with the class possessed by Tendler. The
Quaktr City newsbiiv has fought In this
city a numbei of times and always came
out a winner

.Mam Haltiinoieans Intend to make the
trip to Philadelphia to sec the southpaw
battle

Scraps About Scrappers

ItUCi:i:.S formerly "f New

Haven. Conn., but now of this in;
has not been given the just credit du

ananging
has come

to this

him.
of Hog

Shlbe

s militaryside:
tits

Toinmv Shea, the feather-
weight Connecticut, like
matched to meet Benny Vulgar or

Mica Is the manage- -
. r i....n ...-- l.u.'ii imifrOipil

II

InWestfleld. Jt

Hresf. Leonard'a ppirrini;,
ne nuuiri- - v. """ ,

Lewis, nf this when they come ton
In the' the ahem
indoor ii I en f ihe Cambria I on
iluv IliKllt

fntinn and Nelson of
lluftaln mine n mi "."J
round scrap til Jersey rlly on 1 rld.u iitslit

now miiehmaler o'
Ihe Atlantic' Clnb. ar-
ranged n ari1 weekly show on
Trldav A double wind-u- Is on
i. unit I'limi-H.- . lioxei

n, .n , .Vlarks, or in iiiu
Hrt ."inn iiu an'l hu
sh t ,""Ilrown York and Kdille MeAn.

of Dorset and Hilly
Hlnes IMdle Mitioskev and T)annj
MueU will of card.

suits!! .80
RKni'ef:i from md

PETER M0RAN & CO. SfiSi"
E. Cor. Arch SU.

Open Mondav and Haturdav Until 0 o'clock

Cambria A. Club ,,"i,T'BW
KKNSINOTON AVH HOMKIISBT

Kve.. Sept. Grand Onenlnir
OUH

RACING

HAVRE DE GRACE

September 10 to inclusive

SEVEN RACES DAILY
Inrludlnc u Mrrplerhase

Penna. R. R. Train Broad
Station 11:06 A. M.j West Phila.,
11:10 B. & O. R. R. Train
leaves and Chestnut Sts.,
P. M.

ADMISSION Gr.nd.tanJ and
Paddock, $1.65. Ladies, $1.10,

war tax.

First Race at 2:30 P.
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REV. DR. BOLTON
LEADS SENIORS

AT APAWAMIS
Philadelphia Cricket Club Player

Returns Low Score in Bi"
Golf Tourney

New 11. When a short
time ago the handicapping committee

the .Seniors (iolf Association was
overhauling the allowance table looking

fourteenth annua! tournament,
yesterday over links

of Apawamis Club, at He, N" Y.,
they came to the name ltev J Ct'av
Iiul.on, of Philadelphia Cricket and
stoppeo.

"Theie Is plajer who has nevci
looked like winning an thing," one
said. "He has been coming here falth-lull- y

for years, and ho Is now seventy-on- e

years old. His hnndlcap is twenty-eigh- t.

Suppose make It thirty?"
motion was duly seconded and unani-
mously approved, so when the Rev.

ambled out upon the greensward
.vesterday he was Informed what the
handicapping committee thought his
game and his chances. No heard
him say a thing, but what he thought

the Insult to his ability was made
later when he came In with a nit
of sixty-nin-

HUGO BEZDEK ISSUES
CALL FOR CANDIDATES

State Football I'lajcr Summoned to
Report Tomorrow for Pre-

liminary I'raclire
stnin Colleee. Pa.. Sent. 11 Hugo

liezdek, Pennsylvania State's 'pew direc-
tor of phsical education nnd'athtetics,

summoned all candidates for the
Illue and While's football for

practice tomorrow. Although
the college will not until Sep
tember State s plavurs were uotltiect

way, the quarterback, and UlacK.
a tackle, be the only veterans on
hand to greet Bczdek tomorrow.

Schimpf Breaks Record

-
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R 31 ir- - ii 1
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"WASCO" system SS

Hot Water Garage
Heating System

IV'HY take chances with your
car freezing this winter

such at burst radiators, frozen
jackets, frozen batteries,

etc., when you can a
"WASCO" water, coal
burning garage heating system
for lets than the cost
of one ordinary freezup.

TREADYTO SET UPR" prUnte uornjte 1 to 0 cam.... .u. i ......
or a up to a
curare, vi hate a stock uynttm
that will take caret of your require
mrntri.
Any hanily man can Initall a
"WASCO" a wrench crew- - TZ

untrr (oom necemiary
"WASCO" MynteuiM are made tn
ktocli nlxet In larire nnantlttei.
That U why we are able to nelt
them at the follow Ine remarkable faprice, i

aHtem 983, ar 1116,
I4, U2, and

The "WAS CO" had been
endorsed by Fire Tiiderwrltere.
Iuurance men Arechlefe e.erj-- w

here.
l'UKK CATALOG

Krnd for ropy of biff f
ralHlos or call(urtlirir Information.

GAUL, DERR
& SHEARER CO.

Distributors
217 N. Broad Street

Philadelphia, Pa.

lf,i,.r ...ii. Willis Dritt. to report early in order to get into
opening game with Muh- -

Island, been the llllburK CoUeBe lere oll September 23.
open-ai- r noxing snows at' that Captaln-clec- t

Park for the benefit of the em- - jtobb, the brilliant backlleld player, will
of the Hoe Island shlnviird lie--. not return lead his team season.

numerous

nloves'helping in making up these bene- - He has been at the students'
he also bad some of his fighters box tracing camp at Plattsburg this sum-.- i,

and expects soon to ansail-lin-benefit nf the solillers anil knuwn. Charliefor
ors.

champion
of would to he

Gus-sl- e

Lewis. under
I.uli.dmemo. """ '"- - ",VevV ' Srrnnlcin. Pa.. Sept. If. Hohlmpf en-l- o

meet Willie Kohler, I.nglanu. tRhl,,hert BWiinmlnit rrrord fur thin
in a twelve-roun- d contest to staged ry entertlny, when he entnblltihecl a mark

of event In then forty-yar-"'on ine ninuat Mass., ,. ,. A The Wst previous record
September -- 3 was 47 second's flat

Freddj Ilenny
liarlller. el.illtiH lli.ll win

illv.
rinal bout ut openinc of Ihe

A I'rl

Knnilee FranKle
will toaether

MiiKEsy Tajlor, the
Citv Sporting has

Bond for lis
nlKht the

in 41. I'l.ii...- - tin.
tills euv. win men

liout ut tli elnulite
und pit will brlim tonvlher

of New
drews this elt .toe
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Details of
the Play

F1KKT INNI.NO
Thomas took Flack's hopper and got

his-
- man easily at first. Majs' under-

hand ball was Kept closely around the
batters knees. Sheau tossed out Holl-oche- r.

Scott got Mann at first. No
.runs, no hits, no errors.

Hollocher made a nice play of to
Hooper's grounder and threw him out. of
Shean was a strike out victim. Hol-

locher made a tine try for Struitk's
Texas Leaguer, but It got away from
him and t)ie otllclal scorer gave him a
hit. Tyler held Strunk closely pinned to
first base. Whlteman sent a Ions fly to
Paskert. No runs, one hit, no errors.

SKOOXD 1NN1NO In

Shean threw out Paskert on his
bounder, near second. Merkle struck
out. Plekjslnglcd Into left field, hook-
ing one of Mays' underhand halls near
the handle. Pick was caught off first of
by a quick throw. Mays to Mclnnls. No
runs, ono hit, no crrois.

Tyler tossed out Mclnnls. Tyler also
tossed out Scott. Thomas walked, to

took Schang's grounder and
tossed to Pick too late, but Thomas over- -
slid the bag and was out. No runs, no of
ills, no errors.

BIG GOLF MATCH IS OFF

Sunday Exhibition at While-marc- h

Sept. 22 Is Canceled
The big golf match slated to he played

at the Whltcinarsli Valley Country Club
on Sunday. September 1!2, between If
Chick ICvans and Wan en K. AVocaI and
lerry Travers and Max Marston w ill not
lie pla.ved. The pioceeds of this match
were lo go to tho fund for disabled tc

soldleis.
On Monday the .club received permis-slc- .i

from the fuel administration to lun
buses to and from the trains, but as
ihe clay Is n gasollueless Sunday and as
the attendance would be materially af-
fected thereby It was thought advisable
to call off the exhibition. If It Is at all
possible the match may bei placed later
In the"fall and on a weekday. -

Maxwell Receives Commission
William C .Maxwell, the star weicht

hrinver of Merrembunr Academv. h.m re.
elvei a communion as lieutenant in Ihe

iiriuy. lie lias ueen llFSieueil lo vnc InnK
corns ui camp Minunerall, Tounurma, ra.
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sively. This firm

We add service

$6.00
1018 Chestnut St.

A. M. to

Results of First Five
World's Series Contests

The rii1t nf tin- - f.rt, (lf itiimcs
of tho 1I1IR world's rr'fs liow tlif Itftl
for lo hr In trout bv tliroo ln mtnlnut
to for tho t'nhs. Tho flrt throo wfre
tilnrrd In Chlrnrn nml tho nnil
nfth In Honlon, Tho worm. lth tho

follow!
FIRM' II.IMK

R. II. K.
nntnn t n n
Chlraxo o n o

Jtattrrlon Rnlh nnd .Jenrw no ton i
vnuKrtn anil Hinrtrr. nirnito.

sicroMi ciAMi: .
rhlraico J 2
llolnn '., 1

tlnllorloN Tjlor nml tiilranoi
Ilinh nnd Akiiow nml Hrhans, llonton.

Tiiinii tiAMi: . .
llo.ton . ... . .
t hliiico, . ..A, I

HnltorlfR- - Miijb and Srhnne, llontoiu
Vni'Khii nml Klllofrr, Chliuno.

Fllt'RTII (JAMK
lliintnn . Ht1Chlrilio 2 7 1

HiittorloH . Kiillr. Anno".. Ilunh nml
Srtinnr. llOKlnnt Tlrr. DotntlatiN and
Klllrtrr. I'hlriiKo.

tit-Ti- l oami:
hlrnan 3 1

llo-ti- m 0 A 0
lliittrrlrn V'luelin unrt'Klllrfrr. (hi-rnc-

Jonm nnd Aicnrtt und Hrlianc, Don-to- n.

'Cubs Send Tyler
Aghinsf Red Sox

Continued from I'mce One

ence with the National
throughout the morning.

Hooper, Mann and Killefer, represent-- "

lug the plajers, also held a conference
with Club Owners Frazce and Wsegh-ma-

at which the magnates declared
thev would make en eiTort o fee that
the players received a r!ht share of
the world seiies receipt?, regaidlfss of
their split from tho first four iram'n,

Newspapers here were that
Ban Johnson nnd Garry Herrmann re-

move themselves from baseball.

Blame National Commission
The National Is blamed

a great extent for Its action last
winter In naming a sum for first-plac- e

clubs to take part in world series.
clubs taking part In series have

received a sum depending on the patron-

age. It was pointed out by tho National
that they could not change

this rule without consulting the Ameri-
can and National Leagues. This could
not bo done. But the fans realized yes-

terday that they were waiting to see a
ball game while rival crowds eyf money
grabbers were arguing under the grand
stand.

It was believed among the fans, ahd
nnv attempt to hide the feeling,

that the present series would constitute
the last hall game to bo played under
the old national agreement.
Another Conference Today

The committee representing the partic-
ipants In the world ehnmplonshlp
games, which wrangled with the Na-

tional Baseball yesterday
no elTect save lo delay the starting
the game, had asked for another con-

ference with the commjsslon this after-
noon. At this conference the committee
planned to ask that If no
were reached by ":30 o'clock the game
be deferred.

The crux of the trouble Is the small
attendance at the games both here nnd

Chicago, coupled with the lower
prices at which tickets were sold this
year. This upset tho expectations of the
league leaders as to the receipts of tho
first four games, the only ones In which
the players share. The total recejpta.

these games amounted to $127,755.
This Is not sufficient to pay the world
series piayer.s the amount which they
assert was virtually guaranteed, $2000

each member "of the winning team,
nnd $1400 to each of the losers and at
the same time provide for the shares

each league leading club, of the Na-

tional Commission, the umpires and of
the teams which finished second, third
and fourth In the league races.
Plajcrs Want It All

The total players' share of the ts

Is $69,527.70. The Boston and
Chicago piayer.s Insist that the Innova-
tion whereby other clubs In the first
division of the two leagues share In
the profits of the series be abi elated.

necessary, rather than the actual par-

ticipants have their receipts cut down.
The, commission yesterday took the

position that It was without authority
change the plan for division of re-

ceipts which had been adopted by the
two league's.

Manager Barrow, of Boston, was un-

decided as between Bush and Mays for
his pitching selection for tho game

Manager Mitchell said he "might
have' to use a right-hander- ," which prevb-abl- v

would mean Hendrlx, but many
fans expected him to send Tyler In for
another try.

It liu been said that an additional tax.
nlll 1m levied on hovvilnB alle and bil-
liard labk-s- . Whatever Is levied will he
checrfulls- - met by tho bowling and Millard
room owners.
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GENTLEMEN

only quality hats for sixty

and cheerful attention

$8.50 $10.00 .

113 S. 13th Street
S P. M. Saturdays to $ P, M.

OVERCOATS HATS HABERDASHERY
The Larxest Distributors of MANHATTAN S1I1RTH In I'hllade-lphla- .

Select Your Ftll Hat Here

Pfcifcjc?SSv3Hv't rTaVv" s

r'f1rilHiP
Bafe' ' ' in .ii Wji:w(iB
a ' s 73r7?v v .mi

Kt'-- -- W!Wr,3B3'iP"utsaJKKiaB
TN these days of risinfe costs the

good name of thq dealer and the
makers trade-mar- k form a combi-

nation for your protection.1

With this thought we offer for your selection Hats made
in U. S. A., by the Crofut and Knapp Cbmpanu

has made
years.
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$5.00
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SOCCER SEASON

OPENS SATURDAY
i

Shipyards Fail to SendJRcp-rescntativ- es

to Associa-

tion Meeting

DISSTON IN CUP SERIES

Manager M. .1. Ttegan. of the DlsstrJn
A. A, soccer team, has entered the
eleven he .lr organizing lo represent the
big Tncony saw works In the annual
American Cup competition, nnd will en-

ter tho same team In the, National Cup,
and the team will also very likely again
take part In the "National League race.

Itegan has enough' prorplslng expo-

nents of the kicking style of football In
prospect to form two elevens. Much of
the talent has been developed In Tacony S.J
and has played the game on teamof
that vicinity. There is a possibility
that Harry Tearco may play goal for
the team. In addition, l'astvvood, the
clever center forward, Is available; also
l)utcher, the left half-bac- who was
used as utility plajer In the last few
years. William Longmore, the former
veteran full back, will don the red of
the suburban team. Dunn, formerly of
Quaker City, Industrial League, an out-

side right ; Costcllo, a full back, of
Bridgeport, Conn., working In Krnnkford
Arsenal, ate among players so far se-

cured. The opening game will bo play-
ed next Saturday at Tacony. Several
teams are anxious to clash with the new
combination. Including Sun Ship, Lup-ton- 's

and Plumb.
Itegnn reports tlitit ho was the only

local manager present at the reorganiza-
tion meeting of the American Football
Association at Newark last Saturday
night. Hntrles will close nnd the first-roun- d

draw will take place at a meeting
In Newark Friday, October 4. None of
the shipyards had delegates In attend-
ance at the meeting, the managers rep-
resenting mostly New England centers.
New York nnd New Jersey.

The National League has application
for membership from the New York K.
C, West Hudsons. Babcock & Wilcox,
Paterson, Bethlehem, Merchants, of
Bristol; Clan MacDouald, of Biooklyn,
and Bridgeport City. The-- entries will
close next Saturday

Kntries for the other big cup ties, the
nation.tl classic under the auspices of
the United States Football Association,
will open Saturday, October 5, In New-Yor-

This, like the American F. A.
tourney, Is run on the plan,
a round of games being played each
month. Bethlehem Steel Company team
holds both trophies.

KOSHLAN- D-
KING OF ODD LOTS
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Ready!--
A National
Exhibition of
the Productions
of 40 of the
Largest and
Best Known
Makers of
Clothes for
Men in America

1

Get the

the
Least!

It is as if 40 of (the biggest
and best known makers of men's
clothes got together here . in
Philadelphia and displayed their
productions all under one roof..

That describes the
KOSHLAND shops for here
they are. None but the finest
clothes made and all of them
at prices far below their regular
selling figures.

The fact that they are odd
lots, models and samples doesn't
detract from their quality, style,
fit or finish one bit. The fact
that they are models and sam-
ples and odd lots, you get them
at big savings from their retru- -
lar prices. See' our new Fall
styles vow.

17 up

CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER
15-17-- North1 13th Street

M'cond Door AlmMi Market Sircrt
Also 24-2- 6 South 15th Straet -

Chester Store i 3d and Market Sts,,
Optn Friday ft Saturday

' Evening
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